
Anno Nono Regis GxoRGII II. CAP. I.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
lifax, on the Twenty Eighth Day of May,
Anno Domini 1765, in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Tenth Day
of &c7oher 1769, in the Ninth Yar
of His faid Majefty's' Reign, being the
Eighth Seffion of the Fourth GENERAL
ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Pro.
vince.

C A P. I.

An Act in further Addition to an Ad made in
Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled Av
the raiing Money by Prefentment on the
Counties in this Province, for the defraying
County Charges therein mentioned.

the 5th
Act for
feveral
certain

?cKK H E R E A S it is bigbhy necefary that /ome Provi/on
W >i be made for the building or repairing Bridges in this Pro-.

vince, Be it enaéled by the Governor, Council and Afem-
bly, That from and after the Publication of this Ad, it

lhall and may be lawful for the feveral Grand Juries in each of
the feveral Counties within this Province, either at the Court of
Aze, or GeneralSefons of the Peice, held for fuch County, to,
mnake Prefentment, upon proper Reprefentations made thereon by,
three or more Freeholders of the faid County, or of their own
Knowledge, of all fuch Sum and Sums of Money, or Expences
that may have arifen, or that may be neceffary to be raifed, for
the building or repairing Bridges within thé fame County.

IL. And be itfurther Ena ged, That the Sum or Sums of Money
fo prefented fhall be affeffed, raifed, levied, pwportioned, paid

3s in,

5. C,. 3. c. 6.

Preamble.
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